
Aa Affair °filmier In Sierra
We find the following Carctand correspondence in

the Sierra (California) Demoerat of Sept. 17
A Ciao.—OnSunday, 4th inst.,,ln a dlicussion

on thestreet, 0. B. Tyler made anassertion Which I
believed liccirrect. I told himit was an. Be called
-me a has. '-littempted.to strike him but wascaught
bythe_crow-d.:---Be-rilieatO the epithet govern]

gum Ipromised.to.see,him at another time; re-
minded Mat that the gen4ethenaround woold not let

• me touch him then ; and drat, as he should,certainly
! hearfrom me, there was ha occasion to repeat his,re-
' intuits. :.Be continued thditiplying epithets upon ;Ile.

.An hour oreo afterwards;- 4 asked a friend of both to
'Yet Tyler to meet me on the Gymnasiumt, where,

_--without arms, away from.the crowd, .we could snon.,
4" settle,°Ur. difficulty in. 'a- quiet way. declined

beiring the message.' I told tilmi,must then take
my chance for it on the street About half am hour
latCr an opportunity occurred to iceT. a blow be-

_
fore those around could precent. I give him one
fair4iin the face; with my naked hand. lie went reel-

k teinginto the street and I did not follow him—wishing
~.only resertt-the insult he had given me. .Ile says I
..apprtt bed behind him.. Irefer, fora contradiction
to this, to' Messrs. F.O. Chistie,.J. Buckley, Wm,
Edwards, J. Bryant, and A. Kennedy. • After get-
linghil face put info shape, Tyler met me on the
-street, arid drawing a pistol, bade me draw:: I did

. Se, but his arm was caught and I did not shoot. '

sThursday evening, Bth,, I received., through, the
' ,4

hands of, Mr. Bartlett, a note fioniTyler. Friends of
•

T. had been told, as I have been informed, but did
mit krtow. at the' time, that I would accept a dud.
lenge. -It would seem, by the-language employed in
his note, that he did not mean tobring on a fighi.—
• There was no necessityfor him to color the rank

" between us. The blow was ground for him to de-
mand '&oAction. The circumstances formed no

;parlorTa clainiss His grievance was the blow. If
the circumstances ditiliot justify my condnet, my
:part wait to apologize. • Hemust not assert a lie and
ask me to endorse it by fighting upon it. He; sent
his note, lefl'hiafriend no; discretion in the premises,
and "eh town! His friend bad.no authority to with-

' draw the false statement, andlyler, when informed
ofit, was mot disposed to ;" that withdrawn, I might
have accepted his -cliallenge—a consummation he

. .manifestly did not desire.
In ill my part in this matter I have been guided

hy My friends, and by, the judement .of - gentlemen
familiar with the duello. In "Considering an answer
to the challenge they ruled it ihaposSible to accept,
,till the false statement, which was pointed out bymy answor.' should be withdrawn..I have stated precisely, and in detail,all thecircum-!

.stances of thisaffair. It was brought before the pub-.
• Ec—,..let the publie judge it. Tyler has sought solace
for his damaged face in a newspaper paragraph,
wherein lefinds relief by calling me a coward and
assassin. If I thought any one would think less of

• me on that account, I mightbe sorry. It any of hissort presume upon his stateineut they will find, asTyler did, the .I have the courage to do as _Tyler
- does not—resent an insult wher*. it isgiccn, and an-

awee."the lie" with a blow,. Here follows the eor-responOence alluded to.. W. J. Fonists.
• DowNimtss, Sept. 8,

Forlhe blow which I receiv-
ed from you on Sunday evening,last, when you ap•

•proached Inc unaware and from behind my back, -1
_ demand the satisfactiondue to a gentleman.."Mr:Bartlett is authorized to settle and arrange thenecessary preliminaries. 0. B. Trtaa,.

• j Dowatartus, Sept. 8,:59..
. 0.8. : Tour noteof to-day isbe- 1fore me. 'lnr'epli I bate to state that your account

'ofthe affair of4,14-evenin g L. ,materially incorrect,
reproentin4 , that' T,'" approachedyou from behind

Jour back." -.13y your conduct-you placed me in a
position which required nae4o defend inyselE I feel
that I went no ftuyitee—did no more than the cir-
'cumstancesjustitied.. Until you shall harecorre'cted
your statement of the occurretice of SulidayVi-ening,
awaking it conform'to the fauts, I can have no further
•eonespoidenca with you on the subject. .

W. J. Folars.

Dorstri-in.s,Sept. 9,'39.
W. J. FORDIA Esq—Si; your note of this morn-

,NB was received. By referring to Mr. Tyler's •note
of yestardiy,_you will see it: WSS intendeefor a per-
wmptory,challenge. ' You Will oblige me by namingilileod'toarrange the preliminaries.

-Respectfully, soars, . LorisIlararrr.
Dowatavit.t.s, Sept. 9, '59.

• :
1,. Barrirrr, Your note of to-day i 3 at

.. hand. I cannot conceive that it contains any- expla-
nation of the objectionable ;language of Mr: T.,ler's
eriginal note. reboil therefore adherestrictly tothe
terms ofby note ofthis morning.

-

„
- Respectfully, -

•

DoWitiarm."Sept. 9, '59-2 ?.TW.nines;Rsq—tsir : Tour note of o'clock
'to-dly is athand. IfI understand the Matter prop-,arly, kr. Tyler sent a!perentiiory challenge yester-

- day. "Wish to know, without any further delay,
inhttheryou intend td meet Mr. Tiler or not, on
inch terms as -marbeagreeduptin by mututtlfriends.

• 'Respectfully, ete., torts .Raartrrr.
DowrlETni..t, S?ttt. 'n9-9 P. M.,

Barman, Esq—Sir:!.youf rote' of this after.
min has just been 'received. Llectrianna ywhichr-1-think..should appear obviotts, I cant make no further

' • - answer Orr. Tyler's note than waecontained in my
And-Conannuicathm I

Respectfullt,

W. J. Fonts

W. J..Forcars

. Tux Woman MAT Ljo&thr SCOLD.—An attempt
has heen made in South Carolina to deprive women
of the natural and tested right of scolding, by legal
process, but ithas ignominiciusly-failed... 3dra. Nancy
Stevenson was indicted at 4nders .ori, S. C , as a corn.
mon scold. Idr. Orr, formerly speaker of the Na-
tional House ofRepresenudives, appeared in her de-

fense. Hemoved-to quaeh the Indictment on the
'plea that, scolding is not lan indictable .offence in
-South Carolina. The distiOguished advocate it re-
ported tohave made a very eloquent and gallant pleti
for hisclient, and he succeeded; and the court or-dared the indictment tjuashd, and declared that por.

• don of the common law, .dating to this offence, ob-
solete in South Carolina. Mrs:-Sterenrum:inay nowrelieve her vexed spirit onlwitt.hing days and othertrying occtsions with ent*e impunity, fearless of
.constable or'judge;.or theinameless terrors of theCourtroom. We.prcsumelthe decision-of the Caro-

. linsjudge will become a precedent, and that the oda-.israovereign States of thisUnion will not be behindthe nullifying State in regard for the rights of women.Bat let not this- freedom aegenete into license.The dechtion is that the common law against common,colds is obsolete. Whether uncommon scolds 'ire:to be Wended* a nuestion not yet mooted; rindthere nisivbe breakers ahead there.
Rams Asp Buzinose.—The *hole .North Ames'-

: lean continent has *My this'tyila. millions of inhab-itanta, hardly as such as France or Austria. Thewings of Central and South America has only twen-ty-three millwne ; lees, 4,lien, than Italy. guropean.
Rule* with its sixty milli:o4 has as many inhabit-
ants as America, Australia, and Polynesia together.Sore people live in London than. in Australia and"Polynesia. ChinaProper bat more inhabitants thad
America, -Australia, and Africa together;' afid India
has nearly three times the inhabitants of the • wholeof theNew World: The result -is, that our planet
bears 1,288 millions bf mankind„of which sum total

-- 522 millions belong to the' Mongolian, 869 millions*tithe Caucasian, 200 inillione to the Malayan, '196
millions to the Ethiopian, and one 'million to the
American race. Divided according to their-ecinfes-
ainns, there 'are 885-millions of Christians, (prates-
tint and otherwise,) 5 -millions of Jews, 600 millionsIseking.to Aalatinreligions, 160. millions' to Matuitp-.edam:lmi 200 millions of (unclassified) liesthen....-AlAsassen. • • - • .

-

Ram' Paco.--The Geneva Courier Innis thatMr. Jotha E. Bonvaghs; ofSeneca fxsalty, robed thisyear oalbrisacneagroutd, '22 baobab of oze—:as amp,Of 74 baobab per aces.

;

. .: I'•

;\
' 1, Towle titd.theirSkins -:. . _ Ifr. Dirt.= :".,-I}l.a short article' in '.7e

Filmier ahOut . Owls' it says: q he, rolls t u p
his old4i'in a4ile and swallows it." rNov;sas ) havyaeen him take off his coat

, and pants and a. Mend has seen the same
thing in TireeiselY the same - 'way, it niai lminterestint*iotheris to knOw the'procesiq I

-Aboutlui, 'Oki* of July 1 .f^unil at tr ead..on a hill Of!meli4i,and not wanting ,
him to'leave,! hi,ed ar#'itild.him; he appeared I/ up

'gist), and hot in4linW to move. Present y I
'observed him pressing his elbows hard against
his sides 44-1 robibk "downwards. He lap:peered so;sifigular ;that' I wirtcluid to see what
lie Was u# ?to. !';iifter a few smart rubs!:his
skin began 'l6 izitirst open straight along ;his
back. Ni4v, said 'il, old fellow -you Ithslie
done it ; but hespiwared to be unconcerOed,siind kept taCrub'hing, till We had whrked diiwnall his skip into folds on his sides and his
then grasping and 410 leg with both his hand§he hauled `,offone; leg of his pants the same asanybody imuld,thtn stripped the other hindleg in the-same vicaY.- ile then took this
of cuticle fcir!ward lietween his fore legs, iithis inniithYind sWalowt3d it; then by raiSing-and lowering hislhetull swallowing as his hadcame dowmi!he *,tripped oft the akin under-neath, until It cathelto.his fore legs and ter.grasping oni.-12 of theie with, the opposite ha. d,
by .considtirithle kutling Stripped riff-the slide;
changing hands he tripped the other andby
a slight rnOon.df tkie head-and all the whileswallowingVe.di!ew: it from the throat l' and
swallowed' the 4h01e., The operation seem•ed to- be an _agreeable one and occupied •tit
a short tiiiie.L=..S*eld Edo/and:Farmer, ' .

KEEPITIiCk AV;Aam.—Furmers dopay sufficient attention to .;the warmth!their smelt, but Sid4r them to roam about
'the open-air, exppseli to the inclement wets
er. The amount', of9,exercise is another ml
important point `4.,0 attend to. The more
Animal moves ktb4t . the ,quicker will
breathe, and the pote starch, gum, sugar,quad other, irespirsittuv elements.icrnust 1:1
in its foofi Ittd additional-quantitythesesUbstapeesq.not-given-tosupply
increased dernand, thefat andother. parts ithe body will. be.firilyin on; and the anirrwill beootelthitine; nlso,-as .before obsered, every snotien. or, body produces a er,
respondingdeatiiiet/en Of the muscles wh cproduce's ink motion,. It is, therefore, qUit
evident tha:t, this` more an" animal move
about the tTre theteat-producingand fleshforming pineiplit, it: lust recehe in its food.Hence tvelH.e thij pkipriely of keeping chircattle hi sheds arid Yards and not sufferingthem.(pari+ilmlY- those we intend to fattn)
torove abclot,corif,uning more food, rind)vast-iiig, airily pore 'rapidly the various • iissueslofthe body alreadY,forMed, and making it mitre
expensive ttil.'dlltico)t to fatten them._

Mil 1
_ Er. G il Banks .): in, his recentsaddress lte•Owe the-MichigaiiSepte Agricultural Scici i.,remarked:art, follewa •."1 see no insupera le
object in the way•, ol saccefifully combini gminor thaptifactWt•es: with -agri‘eulturalp4r•suits.. Thttr ligorand lengtKof our niters
are. the . bulitrral of .farmers. The . second •half of the .),-ilir cOnstimes what the first halfproduces. i.,fu cliyeaties where a rignrous,Wi'n•ter holds ttlietire.:rtt letters of frost for‘ six,months•iniheyear, apessible alternation bf
employment' i is ,!.'deritanded.:. lnntimeraead vantage4.lwouktliw from the adoption f
such an id4ithroughyut the Northern Stater,1)
where it*lrdittiiposiable to a full .prospe -

ity that thefigor4, ofta long..Wiriter should- ef(fret;rnvented. MentaCeustomed fo.inecha •

ical empltiAnentttt Mr a part of the liarwould applyl to litud ',culture the small say,
ings and the incw•lnlhOds which ensure su,-
cessi,in tteit•linicst. -,,. And thus the farmerwould add! lrethicift and enterprise thatadi4-tingaish.ptirly c4mmercial communities inthe industedland ,tijoVinent that have marked
ag-riculturaillu'' rselts rr .om the beginning of
the a-orld:lfr, ve6 hill .and.salley should-glow with irlte', indestty of the shop, as .wi fi•
the seasontan iulautfett, of the farm, that lei •
ure_etay beitrofitabli employ.ed, contittni -

ations of id3tneSs'i'dispelled, anethe now de
olate Pliceii rnadel musical with . the hum t.,market twkni oil the sustained energy'ef,tt 4 It 3 .city:popuittaurs.i - . .I 1,

'• •NEWroN S t 1111EE __Awls OF 111'
body contii .glis state in'
whether are;.st at notion,' until compell dby some 4xtgrnigl force to change its state.

IL Idotiiin or change of motion, is propel-'tioned to tgforce impressed, andis in t e
direction tftat forcn.lll.')filintbodtesgFt Inn each-other, actionand:reset itin;itrqatil, and inopposite dife&
Wins. :11• 1 •

These tiresitheilAndatriental principles . fMechaniv4' ;rand ttieylrest on three -difiere t
kinds of eildiince! lI:They 'aiie-co-nfo‘ imnble to all experien e.!

en'd citwerrattoni .
"Theylitin-coPfirmed by various accure e

TlperimfTuNi • •
3.The le/mentions' dedifco from thehaye alwkys trile in fact, without

- • .

1- TO TIAI4. j-IF.:O•LA;,I' IN-'WINTETL.--TO,,- .P
sure of a‘gOcild suOplyi of eggs in winter,:rair,some chickens asearly in the-springas poss.
able. Thelrtilleti of these-'early broods wiflbe largeenlitigh f:!.) My late in .the fall,.artd•ffthey are'sUppliedi,with warm 4qUarterls, and

1.),I
besides belfil , well frd with grain, arelillo -Pa occosion)ipy s• dc* scraps of meat tin-ow
in to tbenil,lthey_Will continue. to isy-all wi --

ter. Qlcli )ifeffs', ithrea:ed thus,-wili oftencorm.-qUi•eltitblifi. Hen. ros).ts .should. bes,tipplied with it,h4,gravel and pounded !..he114.,
especially ipis,•inter, when the... hens 'cablist.procure-thei!!artieleskel.e whprP, •, - ,
l' • ~,Irts.7-I(feveriargue about milk-with-mai:nr -wbman, /lyetie lion. A. B. Piekinson,if-they do brit linAw gait milk can lie keptt,

with all. this Oearti in-Ait,.as it wa., when ifirt
rtravi-n froril the trowii ; but..,l will tell`'.-yn i
how it is ditrie. You, all know that if yo i
eat) prevent, Ole Ciertin from ristnc,-the'rriilliwill-he nicisle. i)alatable and Irealthfuf,with th`epartielea-otic+earri opxed, through it, amp
!skim milk, Fir that). Milk fresh from, the .cowl,with tile fries taste Od. odor. To. prepayi.milk in this' Way,ll,alc'e-- it while warm- frorthe cow, set i',iti alcoil place, and-stir it co ti.tinually *1;4111 ~he animal fieat. is-crut, andnq cream, will risk agar; the operation. T;it and see liow'rolich t will be improved fo .family use. 6J , r , 1 .

tgr. yards should be well Interewith refuse St.raw. fu'absorbs-the
prevents na))411 of this= valuablepart of th'manure frdip runmng in waste. Itaugment
the 'quantitk 41 thernamire, and adds large!.to the comtVir!iifLe atock. A dry, shelte
ed, well -lit ked b:. jard, is apleasant pls.In_winter---iii .inclined openconaiderablinehere•—and 'we all knothat- cattle iro ;thr ice-much better fobeing looke. lat,--.-iGesiesee Farmer.

pears-are justarriving at per'feetion, 'th.4l,- ina*ba, greatly improved iiflavor by. I+,,pg p.loed)in- a warm room fo -a few daySihpfore they are iaten.-.The in,creased:te4e, rateke. promotes 'morereadily{
and perfee*the tkanSi.)osititai of the jai-into the sturiflarinestata. ..• .

pr; "hi' entlenti, itt least," nays the Encyelopcedia ,4r, ittarlice; " ofren.repeated trial ,have ehOwtp 14ger! cropsof wheat are ohtabled by h • osigni than 4rillbieg 1 'fi is. 1. Ifi ''-; ' •
• I-

'• • '

. ..

CRpOK ii J
Ct
911INST.ON.

. , 7/1, A3C7ACIZI2.O/ ; ..

Cearnages;,Bent .Rhno;
I --. TRILLS, BOWS,.
Waglin Polee,itiO Plough -Ittu4lo,
, . G, LiT BEND. Oussusiiiss Cothirs, i''4••:' ,.

, 4 ' List 01-Prices.if inch Wellies, 41,25111 JodiFellies, - , 2,00 i'a."-•1 " ..
- . 1,88 2 • " ..•

. • 2,06il" I; "• -

, '•.•' .7050 Bows, --
~ ,60

. tr. ,i :. '
- I,B3 lThills,llentheels,.- , 60

i` -tr '

-.- ~. 1,75 .." , sysight, -

, ,64li.. 1-. (
-

, 1 183 hickory roies,-tiFht, ,15-
4(37 4 i:•• Amin:l624r.: • . . -

HOTEL'. ~.
..' .11011Et...ICEEPERS. -.

Meichakitiand tirocers..7' CAN now be supplied .with the . best1... . , ,
. e a aus I . . ...: ' assortment of . • .

0 ~_ - - WINES aud-.164401011:8
..

- ever offered inthis county,eimsistlng of
..Ofard Cognac,. ; ' Old pore IVine;(lliirej.)Pale and tkah Seignate, Fine Old :Madeira; .UnitedfroprictorLfrandy S. 3f. Madeira, . , -1Meier ;Salmi Scterdam, Black -Berry Brandy, inand Mime'Leaf 04,.: bottles,

Scotch 4: /risk Whis/:ey; Rose eke, Cordial; 'Monongahela do; ~ White Brandy,:for' Pre-OW Biblirboa -- do: - : serves, . , , ' t . - . •
Old .R.o. : do:- &Air Wine,for cooklng,:--.Oldletraaica Rum, : 7..'• Mataga Wine,. • . . •-.,St Cro-4 • do. . • CID2R-BRANDn.Ness Emig/and do. , • Rectilled .Wkiskey,:by thePak-Brpion &Gold= #ker •bin:e!,itirkes *endannisetjttoother by. the P/OPA, PelldliZOMBoRRE,C. or 0 ALLADIN: Every ernese,airranted. se represented,Foram refeagera iUr*0seraartteleAof BRANDY. all'andRUM, rde
it_ ,_Yand MADELEMC, ROBE CORDIAL,

%EntA
' 7:"BLIIRT tlßMATOO:tarebee Woe as Man . • ...brousn7r ......4 : . . 3/1011.

.

w
. .

;• ' i •. • _ • • . . •

SteamEngine for Sale.
ikroRTABLESIEAM ENGINfi or (mem'eight to tell boneporter us usuallyrated,• has kyle namingatout eighteen months..11 be told for mitault, but beeaume ha Capacity le not sullicieut foretir boablem Itmaybe area atany time at our oetabitehnont.

• M. L. MACK de SONS..daryoklyn, . •

Pocket Knives and Shears:
. .

Anew and viend.l4 lot ofrottlret-Knives and nears. Ate-lic, by
A. 'N. BULL:SAP.

• FRESH GOODS
"•

•, THE TIIIRDSTQCK AT ,

; !POST,: RROTIMRS. •
LasDeltr, gnaw, and tinocktergr,,,, Mantilla,

P 12 E
AND aT

120'W PRICES.
koatroir. J401,)1339.

.GAITERS •
A T

stockKEEFR,itrainitoßagtCO ands azkili6= aux*ontroa:, MayZrs

THE iCHE-APEST
andBettStock of Goods

IN NOROERN PENNSYLVANIA,
AT TIIE -

•

Original OnefficeliReady Pay Sion
IIANDEN-BROTHERS,-

Are otrlgurd with 'Le*StZekof

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,
the:tareLiaptett to the wants of the People.

I),pY GOOD'S,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS, WOES, s
.

FLOUR, SALT,HATS, CAPS, . .
i -, .PAINTS,.O.II.S,

' -

• .

GLASS, .
1-oDEN,and' • • - STONE WARF. *t«` BAYING TOOLS, 4c., Av. ._

WATCHES,. - kEPELBYYANKEE-NOTIONS d:e. '' 1P I
. - • . , . , .

.. i. - at Wholesale and Retail.
. The rarkty or aunt**le such, that-anyone ran. see, with- a Eon.mutt's thought, that. we are enabled town Goods 1111PER CENT.CHEAPER thanon be bought of hny or the eldest P.a. Is thestate chdonng toaril ghode for -Ready pay and small !duce:" 10 tx.15per cent. below regular prkvs, Oursele was porchmafor CASHika iiiiibe 5514 Cheap—CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,
• -..-.

" HAYDEN BROTHEIIII.R*ll.lll -ordL lone 0, 1800.-bir ' - . • . •

HOSTETTER'S,ISTOMACH ,B 1 ERL
. 4: 'i Ifisa fact that,,At some p • 4, every mem.. -..

bee of-the buthan family is s4b t. to tlisease ,_,

• dr disturbance of
good

bodily!fu etions; butt Is', "mityWith the aid of a good tonic Mid- theXereise '4.
f -plein•common sense; they inay.bnible so to 4.
egulate the system as to secure permanent Pa
ealth. • In! order to accomplish this desired...°:.Object, the'rue course te. pursue is certainly' t..,that Which will produce a natural state of • .

things- at the least hazardef 'Vital strength and Z"life. ; For this purpose, Dr.,Hostetter. Mu; in , •L,..er.odeced td this'country a preparation bearing ..,los name, which is not a new Medielne; but one '2.
that has been tried for years,(giving satisfac- • ,t,tion to alrwho have Used 'it, The bitters c
uperate powerfully upon the Stomach, bowels, R.
and liver, restoring them to;.a healthy and tztviigorous action,-and thus, by' he simple pro- iicase of .strengthening nature,.enable the eye-,nteni to triumph over disease. ' - - :. ~. •k
. 1,For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Nau- -• .sea, Flatulency,' Loss of Appetite, oranylilions Pocomplaints, arising from a morbid' inactiOn 3
of thu Stomach orBowels,.producing Cramps, aFysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbue, &c., these zLitters have noequal. • ' • -

, 0Diarrhoea, dysentery or tlux, so generallycon-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally '.7,•-.h the change ofwateraud diet,will be speedily

,_,fr gulated by a' brief use of -this -preparation.
I yspepsia; a disease which ia probably more x--
pjrevalent; he all it various terms!, than any __A-
Oher,-Ianti-the cause of whiCh may always. ''.4.attributed to derangements of the diestive,....•
organs. can be cured without.fail. by using y.HOSTETTER:B STOMACH BITTERS, as per- =

directions (mile bottle. .Forthis diseese'every ri:physiciale will recommend Bitters of some kind; ,_,

then why not use On article known talk infal- r'''.lible 1 All-nations have theirLitters, as a pre-
ventive ofdisease and strengthener ofthe sys- It .tin:lilts general; -and Among thm all there is 2..•
n -n, to be - found. a more-healthy people than I-1.
tle Germans, from whom this preparation ems- tr.,aided, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great .7•peeparation in the scale of medical science.. ,t•..14'erce, AND.Ague.-This trying tuati provek--,idg disease, which fixes its relentless grasp or, 3.tlje body of man, reducing him to a mere elm- -

dr•in a short time, and rendering -him phy- Csi ally and mentally useless, can he driVenfrom the'body by tho. use ,pf HOSTETTER'S 7-7,
RENOWNED BITTERS: lturther, none of the tabove-stated diseases can be contracted, even =

ill expoied situations; it the Bitters are used =-. --

a per directions.; -And as theyl neither create'E.nausea nor- offend 'the palate, and render un- :" •necessary any change of diet or interniption..r.
ell erdinarYpursuita, but promete sound sleep .4 -
amid 'healthy digestion, the complaint-,is -re- A .
moved as speedily ai is consistent withthe prO- -

&tenon of a thorough and perManent cure; elWar !Weans in Advanced Freri,- who are .:-.

suffering from-nn- enfeebled constitution and -.7,inhume body, theSO Bitters are invaluable us a 1.
retorative of strength and vigor, and-need ~..,"
only . be. tried; to tie appreciated- And to a •

mialier. while. nursing these Bitters are indis, ..-,.•pen-sable, especially where the Mother's maim- 7.
isbment is inadequate to the demands of- the ;I-'
child, consequently-her 'strength _mint- yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as 0
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart 3 .
temporary strength and vigor 'to' the eysiem.
Ladies should' by all .means try this remedy 5-3Rj allcases debility,- and, before so doing..
should ask their phyaisian, who, if hi is N-:.'acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will .._,r4ommend their, use in all eases'of weakness. -:'-'

FerrioN.-We caution the publie against using C/:,
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask .?..5,
foe HOSTCTTEM.B CELEDICATEIS STOMACH Birreni, 3
and see that each bollie.has the words .4 Dr..J..5Ildstetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side -cc,
of the bottle, and . stamped, on • the metallic cap ,-4.ea ning the cork, and observe that our autograph -asignature is on the label .

~...rrisziared and Sold bYHOSTETTER & =

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.. and I Sold •by all 2....drUggists. .grOcers, and - dealers generally >

throughout the United States, Canada.- South,"
Ainericza, and Germany. - w
5.j.t.a....,-t1,....1&,9.—1y . , Fe

OAT NEXT!•

EVE CANDY insteiutid lOTEDI-CINE) is alact,. for
, • •

PURDON'S'
ORIVI LOZENGES

Have enthelyreipenervied the we ofail_ other Wade a
VERM•IFUG

they hare become known. They are .

VERY AGREEABLE-.
,

• - An the taste.

'EAD!LY EATEN BY 04101tEN.;
1. PERiEG'TLY SAFE, .

arc the ruce4 EFFECTUAL mat kellable A:111011MA!•

Medicine.- in USE. -

--

0

' HEY CONTAIN NO MERVUII Y •
- •

yrubstavcCaehlch can Ware the weakerclnfin hare eCtTflent
TONIC PROPERTIE • •

aL:v t 5 will INVIGORATE the eyntern and render it plia.t am* tan
atb quent attacks. PRICE:3 tIENTn.

lifanufaciura by, W. N. PCRDON,
lon Pa.

__

Far sale by A bel .Turrell. Zr
hatan,k Liaydan battliert, .1. InelenuanAr., an.

trea ens generally. . May al, .

RIGHT. INTOWN : •

!XTEpSIONZTABIES
SMITH 'BROTHERS'',

oral' SIZES, And PRICESto stgt the TOLES,or
nt, Cherry, and Mahogany,

• • and 1-airailted to work right up to the nrie
'trove, June 4, 11;:i3,-tf

li. i . .

'' 1 ' , REMOVAL.- .•
.

-..,-....-,.....7,_ k-',FORDHASI has removed his lIAUNZ(S
•__EL._. . Ur m and TRUNK SHOP- wrotie the" street, into

\lin‘i 1,4:•., b du,,,, 11MIcf wonitzer , l?..•0::etIntl% 1.110.r ylit et"=..
1 um.‘ ur t3i.1‘331), tot a . . .

•--

. Saddle/ Harness, and lirunk Shop,.
iand *There he would be happy tohare himßtenda call.IlarnrsTrinaubtp. CarriageTritutulnp,a general araortment; Oak.

Tuft tfil jwat.ber, on Laud. fromAviden liana:tem will he. made andWAR RANTF:D. Adt allowing. done shaper that tniPtYl lien:.
ellittOirri wiltplease boor In laud ttat I'wlait tw mettle tip once a

rear. 1 . .. And oblige, G. F. FORD-HAM.
•Holds. ,se, January .10,lti'.l.-te'

Mi. COSS
() F'4

-

th`P"e 11'''*""" '' tosuit, ." urge...d.11.rne:1
ik-GE O'C EII 11 8.-. ,-3tl

itt the old-And ivell.knou.:u creablishment formerly ocenpledby O. Y:

Sll'OARS. TEAS, 00..F.PEE,'SPICE, PLO WI.. .

and SALT, (by the. sock or barrelo PIP./, Jul& all
artlelss unially Nand la tot class Groceries.

ur , ... -
'
-floby the Wholesale andRetail.,

A.1.,i tomerit, I hope toreceives liberal share of publie psi-
;heat: market price mild for I'ELT.9,•" DEACON" and

Z. COIM. •Card* 16,ISh9.-to,. ,: ' -

-,AT MARKET.:.;:r..
.lie Aye,nug; near .Seas:.le's Iratel,:.•

Istantly oa hand a good artpiltof Ill'ATS''ado,. C.,,' 99: ,1FlAMBfor „Ith.. CATTLE.
... __:ilCP, and LAMBS- Atno for BIDER oft
T'• ilrirr°°Rtr. '

. lir.Nsio.cir k lIA • '. . lii'LLl6..RAMJET. . . .
II trate, Feb. 16, IFAkt.E• 9 -

.•

. • -

i,
..-

•He-aclpf Navgation •

AE.MOVED.~

-Tfgrlrr!trd.trdJi ;nitith., n4ll4o.7l44.lit.tgtre,he _hal trm dOred•abor Koelefa Hotel. where he willbe ,no
towe Ito old

fee loon
•118 will na new 0,1111. • : . . • I C. W. MOTE.Mottirode: Apr11,1649. . . ~

I -•••— • ''''------
—. 4r-7 .

STEAMGRIST AND SAWMILL.
rpliST BROTHERS keta tortitantly on hand at the 6ove
1: SUPERFINE rindBRANLOUR, UORN SIEAIPof Superior

(polity, Mao illoyand at the Inweet tem. rogn m week'be do with tiltnatell;and Inall cant* WARRANTED, • .
Ileontrnse,;July, Haa.-ifs'•

"
'

.

-

JUST A,RRTVED'.•
• AT THE STORE.OF .

-•

ABEL--TURRELL, . •
Btcliktlir

Mark Llnisne far medlclual Purprale& Walec nab.Palms path,:Caulphenr. !Sandal(Fluid, Flincv flood& Jewelry. Perfmnery,
pefaln Teeth.fAtiaveraillm Tube*Pabila finot" Se. Alen on banda And. rale asadruneatof Wall Paper, Whip& Vlnlina, String& AcmeAeon& Flute. FifeaTncleet Kahn , limeade&&& New aupplles bfGa.ala anielnd everY, week; cHEAr FOR CASH. •

Montnuae, Map?X late./..4f 1 •

NilirlilltiMil
..],,oußtsT.-.;,_.:

ADJOINING THtBANK OF BINGHAMTON.
14H. 11YIUMBAY,Agent.
Tiiiti Sel;leCwngikTti !LEOS= STOREla now opal; with.abeptLDry: CvrEmood.ece
~i,,,,,,ttnort her ent.dautriaffitailtrrazirt. foririarrateet:wirthingtear

Ogr Cloth 'Departnient
- •

nitotmas with every dew/intim of Cloths.tiosimeres. itia.tinetts. Vet&intnk ems (Unlinks. Tweeds.Kentucky Jeans. &c., SW from thenicest to the cheapest. - bathe
• .

LADIEs,
DIR_ESS GOODS,

We'have the largest and-moet elegant Stockof . .

Fancy
. .

.

• Mich, Black, and nSilks,.
• .

• I - firer Exhibited in this .ILiika.
Mali and Printedall Wool 'French ilerinos. Rom 6tcents up,Rich Ohluttligured all Wont be Lainrs: Rich India Silks and Poopy

lUls. 03 pa Vrencla and' ogllsh StuffGoods, of every stlle.and thb.rio. (tint double fold rararnallma only lic. Plaid—Merinno:andSaXOOC Plaids mid Stripes. only 5.11 e. .31. De. LaJnes: 10e. EnglishPriutsltrorth 13.and 13cents for 10 ems. Good Dark Prinra, 6 unit..

Sib.iscvOrligt.,!, • ' L . ,
.\

].- .' tE2ll3:LELvvlis .1
. • •.

y• .Of eve • otgalptinn,,frutothe Cheapen Rnb Roy, to the Molt ele.e.wit 11 üble Broeheroheaver than btor knoe.n., •
J 1, CLOAKS; . . .• -

' ...

RIGLOS,
IitiSTERS„- •

' 4 -
_ .-Lwlloe , Cletherevery Farley (rotor and Quality with Trlmvinge torruttcll.l .

. , , • f •
,

C and :Hosiery
ofall tit& timl' inaltlea rkir Goats, La.:UW.llnm Mkam and Cblld-tCn. Ladle bklrts, :at

-
•- •

JEIAANNELS.
IM piecesl White and Scarlet; Plata °and -Twilled *Wool .Flannels, retalllng leer than the Nor York paclrage vice.

DOMESTICS,
or everykink IT the Dole, piece, or yard. Bleachelt. arid pttrail

moot . ,
~. .

. Millinery -Goods,'
Ofevery, tfearriptloa. at' "Cillideale and Retail.' Mlllkeia applied
withevelrythlng In the at New-Fort Wholesale Fria*. From theNI thall one of the Pmptietots squab his whole time In New .Yost
City lavurkg and forwarding the~

BEST BARGAINS-
. .

. , .
•

the market afford; Warchaienr can rely an always endlOg onr Sine%furl mid htMrtment complete, All Goodsbought for this F44411,114-
ment, av, .

c,......„ with a Lorne Wholetal.e Ilonsets Now Yorkfrom th 'marten'. ManufacturersArenth. and New York Mellonhouses' .t, thereby racing the Job*'s profit, • . ..J •

Tht Bencjit ofwhich our'Cusfotnera can have. .I

.lns the *Wiles weroma, vie i- 5,.01V that we onand

11ill sell'allKinds OfDry Goods1-
M 01 SE;

Than.ANY oth,eflitoiite
• • •

N TEIS SECTION.
have the ABILITY,and wewill atler our .Pearirylvaida—CurintnerKcinEagthainatlon, that we have the bISPOEITION.

Look out for YOrk Store.
. t pi COURT '

• it. '4. *DKR,47l4fP,ent.
.1104,11-ro, got. l&d.-3td

:ABEL . iTIJIIRELL'.
1011-AsJ4at returnedfrom selecting and [puntimam" nod Is now re-EOl. ettri.eono a the largest and bat isoartments of . , ...' • II I •

t: IG •ei

ever nderd Inthinmarket.' The quality of nearlyeeery tlifogiuod iand 111 warrnoted na represent Li"uestwied..• ': READS CA:ii "4LOW PRICES. Some geonrallaanut the steck May be formed from.be following enumeration :,

I . Davos, Mamma, &Oren & PlatedSpoons;
I CHtedICALS, ..

'* • FORKS, te, ,PAINTS ,OILS, . Gold Pens, . •Vat4th'wes, ' Stationery, ••T ', •
~. Wis po* GLASS, . VIOLIN, C.DII•AIt; BASS -

Dric t ,cr TUiTe, • - -VIOL STRINGS, Bows, &C.', .•Gi • RIES,'-- • • Poreelain. Teeth;
GLASS WAir., - - LITIMOILAPIta' - .

CROCKERY', ' . ,

' Artist's TubePaints,
. litationii,..CLOMES, Brushes, &c., ' !,-W*ci. Piren, ..,..

- also some '

;
WINDOW Pim!, .. '7' DAT GOODS;. - I •

-, 'WINDOW OIL :WADES, i, Wooden Ware, !. 1. . •
Ettior Goons, ''

- Bard,and.Jap'n'd Warp, '
Bomar. NEITRMITITTS, FLVID and OIL•CANI, .LAMIFS, JEWELRY:, 'Camphene, Coal Oil,l. 'PERPCNIERT;Brnsiso.FLCID,

• STO+ t 9 Ina, • Aloonot,
Bhostts, Bursas% -' Turpentine, •. . 1"" -

• WHIPS, Cmuart.Lts, Lour, Tanner's, Nest ` '
BIRD CAGES, .I:-.- - Foot, LARD -, OUTS, CAW

PocsyrkKilliES, '1 Ton,‘Boiled, and Raw
OEI4, ISTOLS, "I Linseed Otte, . .
Amur"; vox, ...,

, White Lead," • .LrotlOai, Tausszk, ' ZINC, and all kinds ofFVPPOGTERS, - • . ,COLORED PAINTS, -

PORi-3105NA11e9; a' ''Yinegar, . ,
SlllottLD ER 'BRACES, 'CANARY' SZID,SrEciAcies, -,' also all the popidae

/

c PATENT-MEDICINES, •
an( other:thing! t.t;o nu:nem' to mention: ' , • . ,

An le lallenpraalcable toglee more than to eral mane of my
stolr th*gh the Newspapers, every ot* ntyiloe GOODS 1. !smiled
totall uhf ay:numb*. Culannersmew:Wan e Some moat note:-pbet,plodueatollOd eetoy Mal annight; but nearly every Wide wanted willoed y- Thankful fobr theIllatInquiry.

ol patronage hitherto received,. he hopes 7tomerit a ontinuanoe and large Iscrome of the anon.
- 1MootABEL TERRELL..nte. Oetobet a, ISM ': ----

A idaLol=itTa 195
•

DR. MATER, of the BINGHAMTON WATER CIIICE, 1.111be at Suoluebanna Depot.(NienTs HoteLl. on. the 6th of eachandah, dining We Boring and 'Bummer. for Consultatioi. . Invaildawill Mid Lt to theiradvatiLue togive Lila stall.,Patlento received at AR Umtata Ms&STA BLISHIIEST. toBING-HAMTON, N. T., shore every comfort and co:wade= may, befound forithe zoivensful treatment or Tavantaa.Blualatntoti, N. Y.. MarchM. 1.83.41'

-Wks!! aA of LCLA:. -',6-•.%)4 GREE7 TEA& lust
J: LYONSIs SUN.

-sOAP! ! SOAP 1.!!
1313DABS SOAP. rot 014 Dollar,Scot 53.7 J. LYONS! 6.91 f

ve
of
he
of

Carbondale, Pa.
THE CASII STORE.

Great bdueements!
..,WIRELAROSA?. BEST and CHEAPEST STOCK of GEESE...I. AL31ERCHANDIZEInNosLeo Penns-Argils, confining of

..
. . .

Tarp. GrOtocl.gs;
LYCLUDEW

Sheetings, Shirtings,.

DENEXIS; TICKS,
•

Cotton Flannels, Prints, titughains,
rolrieorzs, mPanvis, dt SILKS,

SLACK, COLORED, AND IfIGTATED
togetAker yid; all theratast Styll.4l of

DREV@ elooDe.9
iiTIIE MARKET.

SHAWLS, of all. descriptions,
DRESS TREKBEINGS, &c., &c.

Boots Slioes, ,

Hats & Caps,
Carpets, 011` Cloths,

9rocerges,

Ilardwitre, &c.,
All of CI& we arepre_paie in °ID, for CASH, or =hanks forOMESTIC PRODIXE, at pen that defy ounisirion. timingadopted the READY. PAY SYSTEM.and builta .c. and °Num°.di6us warehouse, we are prepared toriblidt a Stock Goals In snag.allude and quality/net' onare only tobe found in the Luker Citiexfrym our superior %lilacs to the purchase of GorTia. by buying inLarge Quantitks,and buying exclusively for the Ready Pay,we MY Co.&Mono make an astordshlng difference in•she:Prlce of liooda as eons.pared whit the old system ofdoing business.
To our frkrufs to Stuquelianna Connti, We would Aar, that we willbuy namEsTio FLANNELS, WOOLEN SOCKS, WooDENYARN, CORN MEAI, OATS, BUTTER. CHEESE, he., fur Shies7Will paythe EIDIIDET,MARKETPRICE... • ,

.:' To Cotntry Merchants! _.

(*lon hare DOMESTIC FLANNELS, YARN, orSOCKS, trills-of, we wlllhell you gOods at Wheidfale rates for them. -

. .. .

4AW & HOWELL, ..

:- Foot of ,!lain Street, Carbondale, Tn.
gtBOYDALE, Eept..7. I&3. -

Tioga-Point Agricultural Works.

Railway or Endless• gain Horse Powers,
FOR ONE OR TWO HORSES.

CHANGEABLE THRESHERS and SEPA-
.RATORS; and THRESHERS and CLEANERS.

" MANCFACTCREp lIT.
•••

.•

WELLES..BLOitIa & Co., then ii, Pa

THE IMPROVED EMERY PATENT HORSEPOWERS areequal, Ifnot superiorto any other Endlest Chain Poiseri madeIn the World, and are warranted greatly superior to the WheelerRack:and Pluton Power, The Moira Point Horse Powers are onegusdled for convenience by rintother ; being adapted toa great es.nety of use* Where power Is needed,—as dvt different degrees of.motion are obtalnod withoutextra gearing, and elm any desirablelength nod of crank .motion fur cross-cot awing, pumping,-aridehurning. They run easily, are strong, durable, !well flubbed,and made of good materials.
. .•

.TIOGA POINT THRESHERS& SEPARATORS.
Theseare ineide of various alien and are superiortoany other man-ofacture; of which fast, nay judgeotsuch machine., nil! be katla•.Iled 111;prt exandostlon.

•!. Finning
•. I
MO torun with Horse Poleer, Tireaher;and geparator, by belt-lug (rope the rower. . • .

.

• -
. -

. .
.Threshers and Cleaners. _.

, •ilit Ilonarourr Tuaranu dui eLndcznn dui EIMIT'iI 'Coil.
inn= THIBMILII surd (I,LEAnans. Thinerun daily, thmanand deanCid, .11.1aout wastingtho ilenlo. which Is cleaned tit for duke. and
ASTmixamerre TO 01W! ;STOLL OATIOWACTION. •roa Sacn.—Tlo(iA.POINT FA3VNING MILLS, PORTABLE.CIRCULAR, and CROSS-:CUT. SAWCLQVER 111'1,LERS, and YARN GRIST MIBES.all Of.Whialas /verysuperiormachines. 3
tErfersona In thlaand nttlolnlorcountlea should by all niearutumble theabove mentioned tuachineabeforepurchasing elsewhere.No one 1011 Irishto tendril,' serval hundredndlelt for AgriculturalMachines, lehe4l 'SEWER'S' ACII INES art tobe hadnear at home.Send for ItztersArra, and PILICLD CATALOG/M.

• •11. 1.. BLOW EltS.Jiagte. r for Suiumehtinna County.Montrose. August :A. 1859.-.tf

• the -Old .T logs New,
ARSWARTICLE torsi& influaittehanna couity, only itlbe'IL MONTROSELtOOK STORE:. -

A 11Iftmom:Y.curtu ad. sodti melee. Wide, for Tables,latatds, liarand StarCowan; Melodeon and rano Vovers..FiteTable ind.StandSprands,of various ekes and ladlea and all warranted tostand the tr of boll-lag water, toe Coffneva.thuophene,l4ollo, At. an teil I .notlweldc or crack Incold orbut wtather. 'Just the article ;to man old-Cumin,* new. For sale by A. N. 111.1.1tAliD.Montrose. 'July 11119. ' - • . •

Saltfor Sale,
BIT the OAP}, BARREL. BACK. or POUND oylion 101. AB _ORRELL

French Ducais,e AWES, Delend, Lama, srul otherlMEN 000D9?
BEAD,I‘ CO

liolaind Upper Leather.
p9O Calcutta ZIPaross.Juat received, and for sale ATA

- ,8411:71 SALT IL sApr Ir
00.

'3'oool ROL'iig'VAtti-EAP.ER.
i 70 DIFFERENT' '

*ordering, -Window Paper,
A""""17./" ardveA. sad tur maccheillitor •armee. April t 135 t - . TrIIRELL.

L1QU733.:-GrAyE
Al=evatogiroadownko.• - = suzifick_

ANr ALOROSTIO.•comzueme.OFFICEAsgrandud SUPEARREAD TRONti !tialts,oll, conie.and se! tne,come ha! HA!ALLWO411,4 Ruatzi:Wh irepaln ildlluotinstraB,
LOCATION! ri7,EA94NTAnd!owhitheiPAßE
Totra,itiThiLß4 • Saint

ati tiumeistit of ai61.'124461. aa'..naptkO land.Aiwa 4. Mlll7Ol,
I • .` •

T •BIEDICIN ES.
•

140101 the great rmiety:tt Mndlelnetat turyell'a titere.elaY be
211,..f0und all ed. Dr. Jayne it Juxtly doiridated yandlyonedt.
dyastiherry Ptettind and Cathartic 11111; IIalaersToreat Micean orod itodand celebrated Gentianbitters ;.Louden'k .riteof FamilynicliclMathewsonnes; erehantli Gargling 011,the,greati-et ern•

edy for enfants It. min or beast evert norm ; athewson'a
Remedy, and Wirer ; urrick's Vermituge,, and avadet) et
other kinds ;.Trixtee Magnetic Olatment,thegreat remedy fortune,rheuniatinto, and all Inflammatory complaints; Extract.*dratrate thing Iny.dutilarpurposes ea the aboce'llintment; Andrew's
Pala Dentruyingtgent,a good article ; Woodeoit'a I and e.
Liniment;Attetyara.litunlict 'titter., Canker Itrove, Llnlnient.ledIty sentary Drat"; litd•er x Compound fur Drleuteryxilonghtenntpepsin, (oe I))infirala;lichabold'a Extinct of tluctm end ExinactetSareatiarlila; a vonety o(nbeno. the beet In inlirtet.itlile;-j and
'ut ahttestendlet4 eurietyet l'atent Motel netadtagettott trio ontber•
oust° enumerate—Mit tweet,it toeiy,ll,,stthe ptltitewill tlxid near.
ly every thing Itethisline, at the Druz "41Flutey Store'nf

Montroxe July. MINT. TURIVILL,

•

PATENT FIRJAND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
1.000itEerrie,:44„tvie:rtn ,:ha stISA::at cc. ,;
Its remtenta._ ni,'Slttsr iES mule. • in • •

• 13: fITANMER, Ulm&Mnntrne, IS:x2l-tf " , -

Loo'.hang -.Glasses... •

ALL 817.1.A3 up to. 20*40, in GiltFritmee:

Gilt •Picture 'Frames• •

• .
_

rlll.ln andRaved ,

• -LOOKING GLASS. PLATES.
7' 1t Into nld Fmmts ;bort Nock*.

TaKER'S PATENT SPRING -BED,
the very Ikat 11/ ti2014.

CabinOrurnitire and Chairs.
• •

• • Sign Painting
• cotTus 1.415. q constantly'oahind, raid trigramtm awt 14' •'E. C.IORDII.I.M.tiVO Tusae, 31,14'dt SO. 1350,41 -

• HOWE'S

PATENT ELLIPTIC SPRING RED_.
Luxury; Fornfort, andRase 'CombinedeTkr tromftweroo x4l4tirial ta -iv

ItgYSTONE HOTEL.
Win. & HATCH,:Proirietoi.

JITSnew andtanuniallonaHotel. situated 'on Mato fdrret, neartne Court Howe, and nearly' ln the centre of the boldness portionof Montrone. la noW fullyawnpleted and finadahed.andwna opened onthe 17thof Sept.. 1C.4,,, for theatcorrunodatkm of the imblle and oar.elem. The-l'rpprletor.fecls confident that he la now prepared to enter..tats &media ina tommtr thst=not tintoeve -

Coutplete Elatislaetion.
The lameand FtWitltureeie NEW and onexpetwe has beenam-ad torender It EQUAL, ITnot SUPERIOR, to any similar eetabllith•

ntent In We part of the Mote. It to well supplied withall THE RE-CENT IMPROVRMENTS and •COM PORTS. and .01ILIOINOWAITERS wtII'ALWAYS twin attentLvtee to teepcaid tocustom's.The STABLESconnected with thta House are , A
ANet,' and Convenient. •

• •

The Proprieihrreipectlblly.solSclte the patronage of old Mende
and the.pit bile. generally. WM. K. 'LATCH.Mown:we, Sept. . -

MU(..'O2TDATAE.
.Z 0xOt Sustice to ALL Nen:

. • \ •-•- •
II A. 31.00 N reeiteethdly Informtheefrierale and thepute/Jo Uc. that the,l ,4 have toutpletol theirbee and :interior
• FLOURING MILL ! •

AT UNItiNDALE,,
•

' end ernaneneetA the taapufacture of all the r.11i011.11 killlll of 4

TLOUR, MEALAND `FEED,
of the Tamed quality: T.thaw.. nnaqualnted with-one If,tahholiment
-ev would net WZiIAVL Foca ilvx,,or Eirshmer liftmen mann.facturcd by liont &•MurntrahY. and ontbeekir.front theWarbitartonTron W.A. of vstaet,,,, & NeWiCrifS.Y. with three Bohm of the tot Antlere,ioat, and the whole attaal
with all the

•

• Modern Improvements ofa First Class Mill.
in'oonerquenen of these Imrymvemente. the-SCREta.^ 4. dlopeintltith and butter recede obtained: The Fleur le lever and while,andthe rut hoc to the cuatorner in pindlugsmall graide`oll often equal pper etra..

Custoni Work ••

,r,,,,`.o4l :Pmntl ,tir. and itt ihr -best manner, FLOUR? andrP .:ED kept for sale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.12.-S4l-114ACTIANotrrs IN EVERT I'AitTiCCLAR.'. Public,nputnags, rrrpt.btralle oollcited.Er51 ,,u41..1.1e, Feb. n lat4.-ly • . • •

soii)elhipirlfeiDlY) VOiiii`6o
13L110EISMETEI31 G

JiND

CARRIAGE-MAKING
- BYSTEA-MI

T-1"1,;IiI Raon Turnpike Street.. near St:vier-11011.1,
• grr.",. - are MANCFACTURING and willkeen on hunt;

Carriages Wagons; Cot
- tors, -Sleighs, .

•

' They have Prn.rl.4ed thr;ni4eives nitha gTEAM MINE"and irnrcewnrytnarlddep; nevi:llmm!for dnyte work wlthrrityr„a4 E, andALM.RS .Abla3ILC 11,i3. ICBofLAIC;G.E .

GOOD .BVORKIIIETV,
.tix;faxy prepared to do all Made Orwo;k >nth(i . ,

Blacktithing and Oar
riaae Making.Linp,

•to titetrusual prompt and. ' - .

Worimianlike Blau:met
and by. Wad at-all Unit; tinhand wadi and willing to atintex anonderforwuric, and byuting

.
- Good -Iliaterialls,
andt MODERATEcIIARGES, hoir2 toreceive a ~.-ne•Aare opublic potrnare.

We Arnold tender emir tianks toOur old eurdorners.and Imlte all 1.wantNwork.. Oreus a .11 awl rot tor themorle..•:e. • 'Montrose, August Thar.-M

• 3FIL•eArla.coital- h

THEi, '.%.lr in.P.iiw.o ws-r,, elre his,estzlnoT iwtsk.into . th'el.llE21 Trlarge.and desirablestock nt -`. . - . . a 7aa a

.Reidy. laide-Clothiag,.,
~,'•

• -HATS,.:CAPS,.. &c., 'Ste. ' ', 4
aconsiretrig ori;s-ery iirlety and Shade. and WARRA.XI4TEDtobe made In every reutieular as gsicid Liensiemwin-k, and atprices that cannot fall to sap, for REAUTI PAT. .11/Inkftrlbr pastfavors he hopes tomerit a enntamante of theSame. :S. LANGDON.'I ' 31ontryse„tpeli 51,14111r-rt - , •L 1 :

1 Pirr•FARMERS ATTEND I 11
. , - ....TPE,indt ,A/gned would rec/pertf/411y antunee to the-FAL/Cr:FAand ail paten Intereeed, that .., .

—.
' MOTT de TILDEN.•

•

(tti It• I
teem, an

a lie pm
,tent >n thin

AlouLrcoe.. Dgcem 1,1.354..(L4' -

• Boa .• •Planufactory. •
comdatitly en habd foilede at his' eittaltllal,month, 31entraseothie beet quallty of SOFT 150.1P, manufsctub.pit form the lye oftoad athes and paw, t& the old• faohlonial way,.and not by. any Intent proeityp. .Forthitle that furntAt the mute. he manuf trains the NeapforflSG;a barrel. Warranted In all OnV tobe a good tullele, or the Soap mayhe relpreed,tad theatottry fetbaded.

at the oht stand of
of the most amwovt
MIITTS IRO'S 111
Collis atmf tooth, an
of which Wepro
lishment 41 this ensit

.. at E. MOTT. are prepared to furnish PLOWS1.1 patterns Low inuneopch IILATCIILEY'S.
Ilantfnotts of Pz-f7.Pelgllglttrott,"7,l;
•to sot as LOW as can 6etll7, rded hr one e.datt-ELIJA It MOTT.

U. A. TILDEN.

Ter barrel.
. Ralf

rnxcEs.
,f,k5,00
2,50

Whithaute-Ate-ale» will,befurr,Wiell—lfdellvetr.l at the .here In.IfontruNK—nt therate of ten batTela forlt.M. orat:Scranton at teatar.reldtrir-tak • . • - .1011,N /IKNItY WARE..Montr.e, Mircta 7,15,54.4 f •

.REDlOVAL.
New Firiuni. New Store.
Public Avenue, justbelow J: Etheridge's,

FLOUR; FEED, AND-GROCERY.
. .. .

' . - .13-IT.B-I.N E S.$ .

,_ y Also. thst Illey have :mowed Into thernewlyta.=::.-y fitteddip building on Public Areirue.:)untbelowf- 1- J. Etheridge's 1./rugStore, where can stymys befound thq choicest brands of
. .

Family Flamm, .--
•'

. ," ,' .
1 : .' - Meal;. Feed, '

••

- • - 'lark, Hams, -' ' • .
• • ..I'' Filli, DippedCandles,Tiaibiliy, .-• • i -

. • Clover!, '•
- , ~...

.

Field,
Garden Seeds

'Also a geacral amottmeat of
•Grocerles-sach as Sugars, Molasses,
.• Syriaps,:Tea, Coffee,

.Thankflilfor plat farotrould solicit a continuance or the ,
under the new firm. pledging mooch-ea to do the falr thlog,,hoping byeach bart7du tobe cute ofanother.

BALDWIN 8 ALLES'.• I •A. DALD.I/f.• • • •
• • • , WY. L. Jiher.le.Montroc. llcteber,23, 1413.-tc•

.

.011 YES- OgiyEs•" •
_

HERE ,WE- 00.11/E.
BOYS -WEBSTER;

-11V.Zgr tiVinacatnrcdtgf8.-A. Vir zil* Mei Slott lu Trade..
uLir

•

•STOJTE
TIN, COPPER,

• •"-
-

SHEET 11i• PARE
ofevery ilesoiptlnit'usuarfokipL4tLF.:r.

Alan, - •
-PANEL DOORS - •

- • i, -117.NDOW\IIiI.NDS,
, • • ' T I!'

- PINE LUMB.S.R;
•

MATEI?I,ALS.g.eneralf.V.
Designs fnrCanthrybulldiip. nwilfri-,..d.s. :Mina and eittmates of met r., fortlahed to intli

I+2 . Zori Z dud
'• • • It In their Interval toet on its, (tome and eee

nq sa we ..• wan I. keepthe latnbetring
TWAIN,. corner of Alalarand lnmpikeMeets, few rods onuth of'brute.hotel: Carpenteralum near the Sfetbotthit Churelh.IS. B. All Milo ofroam* taken In tisohattnefor Goody.

Wm. 11. • . 'BOYD WgILSTER:A. L. W mints. - .
ALAUbpe; March 3,Va-t!•

and

:1859. -i "J. I ICKERBLIN, Jr. 1859.
.

.
_LTA .D WA 11. .E -

A ti-D i S-1 V Fi•-• E M.P..-0RI UM.
.•:IN. --F LL. BLAST !-

F • ,pH, t..t.NDMEIG. ED Irpd tile title opportelrillYWl,'a_ ("Trot:la &Lerida I etalUMlll. that 'be bee moodly madeLARUE ADDITION. torJefortrier .elle-nate Mak of
• - • .Hardware;, loves; Stove PtireAlto,ve

- -

. •_, . Trion tugs, Zinc, -4lce.i „..,And thathe I. repave td elite the 'vitas of the etwasourdly :athat lineet 1.1:.%VrillA LY OW TRICE.4. ID flatters ldruelfthat Idsfull:desfor ma rithetriting hieown Wirer; Moroi &e., givehim a tbaidett iiiVar4.l. OVer,any-Kho purehttr ee and trisuleoll at aheavy expense their eat re viva;i • - •Ile would eiyto thr et ho adelt`tn porchaee STOVES OtSnY d..ectrtlon. STOVEl'lr ''' or 'maim) Nos0 any UM.aridpay fdthem, preparedto ve theln GREAT: DAftfIAINKA /at tothaw who want tn'ittate sec ona resit rtedlt: and thee Itt ft ?tin (COyearn mote. he had nail they wool:lead Inr)ent.one elm, wren :fthey hare topay l'iperrect. more thanenarticle le worth. -/a theplow of • • •
_.t . .•

-ShelfHardvare,-hG - •iv,rtmenfis the LARGF-, T anti T1F;.1,.-f.SELECTED-In fmtelue-hennaroomy; pnrcitmOd m his storic his teen nemiy ruanoneam.rot. he le enabled to offInducement.to thomeountrymeschataa wh,huvstall MIA rarely t he fotthif thin ride of the Lire city. We ran'offer special nittrement,to Caliente*and Jolnee'who are In wantPf either Toole or ni Materlale. BlarksceltM manfire ANyILE,D'ER,..ItE.O.OWS.arId. Infeel, nirooet anythingfa-they u., bycalling. on us, cIIESP OR CA Ii! .
Our/Rork Of

. . it'Dry GoodS, Gyoeerles Boots. ShoesIflats and'Cils.*Yankee Notions dm•

I. 1.4 m m' they three IIadmit of. They were purrhamed at a I,mrfigure, 21111 4111 be told a. Worn to correepead with the times. '

READY-MADE CLOTIIING- !- -
We bare)uat onened hoot one-antbihalf and READY-MADEE‘eryte y Impthey an:ehrap.- Some my they areOne.titer: cot a nut her .emu ventured to ray they ari, 111,0CHEAP. • Certaln It le t a email pile of money wilt buy a Lsriot141 e r.lClothing.

• We would athi, in et.e nnnectlcin. for the 'lnformation M. iii one.ormed nodOn•• reefofthAtwnare tired ancl dels of theardit 1114(111 we have . offered (mothnbe it already.. aid are de .o.nitride rid onrecirea o the whole - critter:* liell-shri" that thenimbi* Kaierice is the hy eyrten;we are row:lend to adopt ht.. 'a./.4aft' (41111iNg menir at Men 1.1 correrk-und, • •pEODCCE", taken In elurnge fur Gleol/51.
New Milford:Nov. I

• DICKERMAN.Jr.• ; .

Scroful. 9 orKings Evil 7
I stljullerad d a cAn.:901,011 of the Itatiod, by attach it.:.d to. n co at .d, ork. ledtytoor. Ireingln the dem 31 of It.crc a,ica the to le tool) andwap I°rat out lu °forme-on any part oft. No (rue to het `r n.t,lt. °finch., lairta tht he one *Leh It mai cotJa strop rite ',rote° s Cant le curl ugly owed by a/imolai dlsarc I ir Iltl;e, IL. rdert Irr rit clet f.od Imore air, flth cedlan> habit°, Otte Ar areal:g clew and, above all by there: creel too-.•.ttlon:ltoS,diatr cc Ira odetu.. tt It ben Mary In the certiltnlL n.breinh:g "front part Li to ink( rill untothe third did ft unit y.t ortlon 1 leh It tett toLe ther 4 of Illtn rho .sys, tolu ddtur 1411.,ofrhe Lies. upon tittlechildren .^
It, curet,.u nut et &vein n m the blood of corrupt or LItr t 1 nuttier • is Ida• Inthe luumlher and Intim:tatorgan,, le tri7ud the Ulm ie. timid, and on the eunxe

, eroptlorr N era. Ti tanulet rru tibial audios in the blood. deifel rehetote,- IL.of 1110.No tha.. rylllotswyotliutlutunoyosly)inn rfrom
.3. Iulotlio,thpbtiute,l UCY str fay Leta potter to sleatatd the
ttoe .of oturr florae. et I wtquestly, roar nunbtro pitfall by Edenitro tenkil Ilthintiei putecrolulthis in their natant, are atilt MD Ur•
11 laid Ity thld La tlx .).tem. Nlcet if the constanittio n *benirnattallc tuanan 1.111 1p ILIA Itsorigin directly in- this tenth ce
at t uultati tt and mat deotructicr di.ewe. of the licer, kh rtr cud• Indced fa all he °mut" semi from 9r are afitifavatcd tythe e eluse
true quarter n.fall our opleare acrefulnos; their periona are !n.:wind oy this larklncinu !Gra, anal their ltatlttils undenallned.bicleanse l& !rem the ny. tem we utuat innovate tba Woad by al. C.entire 'DOM*, and rue ratti It by healthy. food and eierrlm—-esucb +iamb:lag weaupp • •

,

- •

Ayer's . COmpoto d Eitract of Sarsaparilla,
he attNt efftct.ial remedy which the medical I.= of WIT Ulna, ee'rod& tlrrht.every:wirer ym,..alHnc and fetal malady. It Is num.,thed :rum thertmetactiv reinidla.mtnat have beet din-veered Inc thenan.rturtor at rLna font ill trier(mut are Irtoal, and the mute of thehoot Inkltstractiv• canon:nue: nem lituce Lt thould toeml,t tor theacre If not ml • ecn.tunt., tutUlm! . I..tlate,affecti.:,ilt.itieh aria.. trout it, sate ErnptireandSlfnlsolrtta,ex, hl. Aotto.r.y'seve, petic, ktittntheo. andTettir atld naa Rheum, Head; lithgrorurtt,ittetimati,m, r...yntluitin told ' ' br=llytmetsta,trentiry.anrid, lonve. rIOIZI- VI or 11,1.1:seBlood: Me plAu.i4
m ,tut4, for ..cr;4ol.
i,urignr antl.virtQc

ttlll4l. wits:out
cutelltutiout.

Ayer's
Vgni.

are ot connvxted 1.1.1k
ty wicheattd oresad'
,leatae.and Intlgoni
tog its dire.ted ution
:...-quenet of thew. frro
p:.111 or pbytiku 1 Aral
.4.111 d by a remedy
cure tbe.every.dly
WCand d.utgeroos
fkindali 6- r-ttas my At

and di.vetiorte.11VM.1111. Ileart44m.ne. 1.1.141 .gekb.n. rail
Of Atortl

lugfr..ni)2. Roy Nate

rf Of TIE[MOOD" Vfoudtdt the blood. The pahlrilar,topurify and regrnetatebbpcnalbletin contanalnantd

artic Pills,
F.ilfILY

-range of their iction 'can rare.=nonproperas tenrch.andtheinunon orpidszo. correct.vitalluce. Al a con-
nto M bconcd down din;Lud'ldd Myth or dowdy rr-

,d Inning.. foot only do they
Lady, but 0.100 many foriclir-

..* below named are pleaseil.to
,anntolog =atones of tl.ta

• folios.h.g rorninslnts m-om dloordcred f cmlCb Nan.
Anon of'Morels, klatn-
'Lrr kindredsowomplalnta, ark-
onlon of lid nmcVorui.

Ayer's Gherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPIDCURE OF

•Cocon.:17o1.1•K Invi.vc.ves 'Flosutzism. Ceoc7o3toNcluvrt.,
eleir_Nl ANT. rut Tilt 11.Z.Litf Or Costinirtmt
TILYIOIN ADVANCIWYr.4/107 ;us imizass.
So aide Is theabtalts O..lefuraece ..M.d to munerantate Vie wet

of Itsewes, that almost eeetrectlnn of country abounds to )terrors
taddnoictyLwndtrim tbare m restored loin;alarming mall even des.
perate.di.eases df ttiv lung. by Its Use. out, tried. let inmetior•dy over Forty other intrilcu.e of Its kind Is tooapparellt towane ob.
et .rtaMTl. and tobrr, Its virtues isPeitileaviythe public to logger held.
tati what antidotetoemplOy tbr the dlittreeelng and daniperoueelle+

the pohnimary organ. that are Incidentto our clime*. Whiteban3qnferior renuediel ttuaut aeon the Cultinalardtr base tallecrand
an dloianied. folds lgot gained*fiende bYcatlT trill. conferred belie.

tits on theafthetid, they tan nevi, forget, and produced cures too to.merousand too hmartaLie to tic forgotten.
;

Prepared by_ . Dr: .L.C. Ayerit Co:4
• LIOWEIL !TABS.din•an nui Remialmkare for talc le A. TURRELL, Ifontro.eA W.H. THAYER. ylmck; IICA tiC43l7, SPRANGV/LLI.: 11. it.511E8.31.A5.• Lynn ; WALTMAN .4 SWL ,111:11., isobar;; and
hy all Druggistkiand the principal Ilerchants In liLivq, Co.

, September 14Atia9.—Gmo. .

Think, Examine, Incpire
DR. SitAINE'S

CO7IPCiUND SIRUP Or
WI D -CIAERRY...k BEyou Mindedwitha coughVitave you pains tu the side.PH.. and breast ft Have youa tickling or rising in the throat? Hare• you the Liver Complaint? Have you the Itronchitla? NervousOlney, or boy eymptodm or Petlmonarg Coneumption? If_you aretroubled with any of theabove arniptorns. useDe. SW•Ttill'SCOMPOUNDttißtir OrWILD CHERRY, Itwill effect a speu.dy and permanOntegre, ef the cvideno,o.f thousands whOhnia bac*cured Dy it willgestify. _ • .

Another Itensarkable,eihiret. -,

Pedal' ofRouen, Frederickeonnty..Md.Dr.Swann:-Deer Str—Bdtleving ita duty Iowe to the flublir,and in Jilstlec to you, I have thought peeper to makeknown one ofthe most extraordinary cures, inmy own ease, that barn reit Lear.truly rceorded..l In the monthof tivtolier last, 1 win &fitted witha severe gatherlpg In my breast, which.for Med • largcabecers, .1also communicated to my Lungs and very much *Mee.] them. anddischarged L. qiiantales of corruptbm, external andlnternal. YFbreath could passthrough my Lungs and outtbroligh the cavity 'ofmy breast wit* npparent ease.attended with aviolent cough. ddyAnd night, lose dfappetite. and extreme debility, so that my physic- -lanthougigniy Zane iniptleiw and bevond the powerof medicine.remained thli wretched conilitinn'fpra 'Ong time, audit Imewasted to a mefe ales:Leto:4 and theretieemed to by Ito hnpri for c,4but havineeraddietbe public paper of the many wonderful curse.performed by your uroys STtCPII/ WILD
iy sent to halts yore for five bottivi anti evormenced Ile use , and tomy great satisfaitlonand my .111Xlialle (amity. thealarm or.oprinitir.
In my lungs-taty :. tobed.and the cough subsided, and on Wington •bottles I one toperfect health.

Over floc years have ermaied, and I stillremain a perfectly hearty
Man to this day4une 2,lniid. Ihave not had a day's slekneas for
eighteen •rierieeareept coy graieftii-ackbowledgeneute.- •

Your; very respuctfully. THOMA S DIXON. •
The subscriber Is well acquainted with Thomas Piton, and can-testify that be has been anifeted as Ibote represented. I regard Merecovery assalmost a miracle—He lea worthymember of society,

-

• - JA HEN. It.LIHRBOIVOW. • •Tasterof Berlin Virtwir,BalthaOre Conference, •
, ! urerzaz wWILTitIOLA/LT 701 :

De. yzie!s' ,

Compound Synif of Wild Cherry,
Tbe original and'only genalne'Cherry prepanatire. Baer thla In
mind. Itbeing tonipnaordsolely of Vegetable ingredient*,it can henerd prirteetsafety.-

Swayns s Sarsaparillaand Tar Pills,

A gentle pur4tlve And alteritlee medleize, tar superior to thein genend t ,tee. .
Swatyate's Celebrated Termltaite.,

. Dr, Briayutia Paintera, forIdffitYlef the 131604: •." •
• Dr. Siv:tyase's liowet"Cordial,' ..

An Invaluable rtruedY for Madura, .Dpentery; Chalks, Cholera,And all lk,welAiainplainta. • •

Drararara!-I.Preraratal—Dr. Awlyne's Bitter Catholleon In the. -

greatremedy. Price only 60 cents.. Bold ,:ADEL TUIVItELL,J.Er11.E1t1LitlE,11outrose, andby Dealerseverywhere thrioglieut tbu Cutudy and State. . '

]Tenured oislyADr: ItiWAINr. sox. No. s, NottlY.lth,Street, . . . aUg.4.16d9.-ly . -•


